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	 	 				Composition	Studio	Recital		 														 Sunday,	May	21,	2017	3:00	p.m.	Harper	Hall	 	
Ask	the	World	 Wendell	Leafstedt		Sam	Stone,	soprano	Gabrielle	Claus,	piano				
A	Clear	Stream	 Shafi	Noss		McKenzie	Fetters,	violin	Julian	Bennett,	cello	Evangeline	Werger,	piano				
i	made	this	for	you	 Madeleine	Moran		I.	idea	II.	block	III.	breakthrough		 Julianna	Basile,	flute	Delaney	Olsen,	oboe	Sammi	Lapid,	clarinet	Brittany	Neil,	horn	Phillip	Knisely,	bassoon				
A	Synesthete’s	Journey	 Joc	Polczynski		I.	pustka	II.	przygnębiony	 	Justin	Coyne,	trombone	Izzy	Yellen,	banjo	and	effects	Jacob	Bedroske,	cello				 --------	INTERMISSION	--------			
on	perfection	 Jason	Koth		Jason	Koth,	Jack	Breen,	Nick	Muellner,	Matt	Fowler,	tenor	saxophones	Garrett	Evans,	Gabriel	Peterson,	Shasta	Tresan,	Sebastian	Roman,	baritone	saxophones	Hank	Laritson,	bass	saxophone				
Cinq	petites	scènes	de	deuil	 Christian	Messier		I.	Déni	II.	Colère		III.	Négociation	IV.	Dépression		V.	Acceptation			 Spectre	Quartet	Matt	Fowler,	soprano	saxophone	Robert	Ziobro,	alto	saxophone	Nick	Muellner,	tenor	saxophone	Hank	Laritson,	baritone	saxophone				
Peter	 Christina	Hanson		Martha	Strawbridge,	baritone	saxophone				
the	world	in	miniature:	forget-me-not	verses	 Dominic	Ellis		Jack	Breen,	alto	saxophone	Jason	Koth,	alto	saxophone					
